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" I Route 7 
w on business 
I n l a n d ot t| l e 's Get 
tainted W i w a t s l j a U ( T o t t r u 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
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Build Marshall 
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Will Build * o u 
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Are Planned in May 
Industrialists Tour 
Plants at Calvert 
SOUTMMH I t u 
m e » H O N ( AND 
COMPANY Senior Class 
Play To Be 
First Event 
Graduat ion exercises have 
been scheduled in May ai Be -
ton H i gh School. Superintr- -
dent Joe Duke announced t s 
week. 
The month o f gradual ion u -
t lvlt les will start on May I, 
when the seniors will present 
their class play. " A n n i e ( i t 
T o u r Gun. " 
On May 16, the Senior Cla s 
will make the annual excursh a 
trip to M a m m o t h Cave. 
The baccalaureate sermon v. 1 
be del ivered at 8 p. m. on Sin.-
day, May 18, by the Rev . C h a r ! a 
M. Bunce, pastor of Wes tmin is -
ter Presbyterian Church of I ' -
ducah. 
T h e annual Junior - Senior 
Banquet will be held at 6:30 |>» 
m. on Thursday . May 21. at K e n -
tucky Dam Vi l lage . 
T h e commencement a d d r r - i 
wil l be del ivered at 8 p. m. < n 
Fr iday, May 22, by J. M i t 
Sparkman of Murray State Co l -
lege. 
Colonel Jim T h e second annual Basketball 
Banquet honor ing the players, 
coach and cheer leaders of tho 
Calvert C i ty Basketbal l t eam, 
and sponsored^ by the Calver i 
C i ty F i re Depa r tmen t was held 
Wednesday even ing , Apr i l 15, hi 
the d in ing room at Ken tucky 
D a m V i l l age State Park with 
about 75 ln a t t endance . 
Russel l Lund of Louisvi l le , 
Product ion M a n a g e r of A i r R e -
duct ion C o m p a n y was guest 
speaker o f the even ing . 
T h e p r o g r a m go t underway a t 
6:30, the Invocat ion be ing g iven 
by Rev . G . E. C layton. I m m e -
d iate ly a f t e r g r oup s ing ing and 
a short we l come by the f i r e chief 
d inner was served. Fo l l ow ing 
presenta t ion o f g i f ts , Rober t 
Arno ld , toastmaster , Introduced 
Mr . Lund as guest speaker. 
T h o s e rece iv ing g i f t s were 
membe r s of the t eam: Jackie 
Trav is , L onn i e Smith, Gera ld 
Col l ie , G lenn Col l ie , Lewis Se-
wel l . James Lynn , Paul Owen. 
W a l d o Evans, T o m m y Coursey 
and P u b Fraz ier ; Studant M a n -
ager James R o w e ; Cheer l ead-
ers. Dwlght Wi lkerson and Miss-
es Dot McLemore , Shir ley Bar-
rett . Char l ene Bar re t t and A n n 
Dev lne ; and Mr. Robe r t Goheen , 
pr inc ipal and coach of the team. 
Presentat ion of g i f t s was made 
by John Gordon . J. M. So lomon. 
Rober t Arno ld . John Wlsslng, 
T o m Herbig . Lu the r D r a f f e n , A 
P Harre l l . Boots Conn, Char les 
Brooks, C o l r m a n Hawkins , Ju-
lian McFarand , Edd O'Del l , 
W a y n e L i t t l e john, S. H. Pewe t t 
Basi l Brooks, W i l l i am D r a f f e n 
and Earl Oray , w h o represented 
a comb ina t i on of business men 
in and around Ca lve r t City and 
qjefnBfers of the vo lunteer H i e 
d tpar t ihent . 
V f t e p ; presentat ion of these 
g l f t e T t h e Pa r en t -Teache r s As-
soc iat ion presented g i f t cer t i -
f i ca tes f o r sweaters to Bi l ly H a r -
rell and J i m m y Dosset t f o r an 
outstanding job as school s a f e -
ty partol . T h e award ing of these 
g i f t cer t i f i ca tes was made by 
John Paul Matheny , last year s 
Cont inued On Back Page 
BILL WILLIAMS 
Uy Nelson Wi l l iams. 
First Christian Church 
was born in 1929 In 
nty Ky . the son ot 
Irs. Kenneth Wi l l iam 
raduated from Owens-
i High School In 1948 
Id Transylvania Col-
hll At Transylvania 
ylllams was editor of 
V, college paper, and 
V Kappa Alpha ira 
(was vice president 
Inity chapter one 
^was a letterman on 
re track team for two 
IF to the Benton pas-
September 1951 He is 
• of the West Kentucky 
Church Association of 
and is adult adviser 
mthwest area of thc 
Youth Fellowship 
[rom his ministerial 
r. Mr. Williams is tea-
ie seventh grade in the 
:hool system and is as-
Ihletlc coach 
I is president of the 
County Junior Cham-
ommerce and is Cub-
Df the Benton Cub 
His Honor Jim K inney , the 
mayor , has added another f ea -
ther in his cap. He's Benton's 
latest Kentucky Colonel . The 
mayor Isn't gray haired, doesn't 
have a goatee and doesn't wear 
i str ing tie, but he's a colonel 
just the same. 
Dr. G lenn B. Donohoo, Padu-
cah dentist, also has been made 
a Kentucky Colonel. Both com-
missions were obtained by Mrs. 
R a y Smith of Benton. The two 
latest colonelcies make a total 
of 9 that Mrs. Smith has obta in-
ed f o r her fr iends. 
Mrs. Clark, 89, 
Dies At Home 
On Route 4 
Mrs. George Ann Clark, UJ, 
died at 5:30 a. m. Wednesday 
a t her home on Benton R o m a 
4. 
Funeral plans have not been 
completed pending the outcome 
of the condit ion of her husband, 
John T . Clark, who is critical J 
ill. 
However , burial wil l be held in 
Dunn Cemetery by Filbeck 
Cann. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark ce lebrated 
their 69th wedding a a n n r e r a v f 
on Jan. 19 of this year. T in y 
are early day residents of ih ia 
county, haVlng l ived in tha 
Clark communi ty all of the i r 
lives. 
Mr. Clark helped bu i ldNhe N. 
C. & St. L. Ra i lway through 
Marshal l County. 
Survivors of Mrs. Clark, be -
sides the cr i t ical ly 111 husband, 
are two sons, C l int of Route 5 
and Scott Clark of Paducah ; 
three daughters, Mrs. A l ton 
Anderson, Mrs. Ov le Mi l ler and 
Mrs. Austin Al len, all of Route 
4; one sister, Mrs. Rose l la K e l -
ly of Route 5; 16 grandchi ldren, 
22 great grandchi ldren and one 
great - great grandchi ld. 
» Seniors T o 
lay Friday 
alor Class of Sharpe 
its play on April 24 
m. The title of the play 
Jomes Charlie," a com-
•ee acts. 
It is composed of the 
: Carolyn Story. W l l -
lolph, Janis Wil l iams, 
[ram. Thomas Adair, 
arshall. Dean Henson. 
Jey, Marilyn Culp, and 
oswell. 
T. Pace of Gilbertsvil le 
aas a patient at Mur-
tal this week 
YOURS 
1 ANY 2 
S AT REGULAR PRICE rley and Collins 
ter Sheriff Race 
2 L A R G E HEADS 
Lettuce • • 
ations To Be 
For Rural F R E S H Tomatoes Watch to Be Given 
Calvert Graduate 
Oranges Uoze 
I Onions 3 pom 
New Cabbage, 
2 B U N C H E S 
Carrots 
Some lucky Calver t H i gh 
School graduate aga in tlii's year 
will w in a beaut i fu l 17 Jewel 
Elgin watch, t o be g i ven away 
by Rend leman 's Jewelry Store. 
Al l g raduat ing students wi l l 
register on the "C l o ck " a ' t h e 
Jewelry store. 
T h e clock will be pluccd in 
the window and the n a m e to 
which the hand points when It 
stops will be the winner . 
Students wi l l be not i f i ed when 
to register. 
TAXI PERMIT G R A N T E D 
Frank fo r t — T h e State De -
par tment of Motor T ranspor ta -
t ion has granted Horace Em-
mett Berryhl l l and Robbie L lnd-
sey Berryhll l , operators of Be r -
ryhl l l Cab Company . Benton, a 
cert i f icate to operate two tax i -
cabs in Benton. 
see f i t . 
I am simply asking you to g ive 
it to me on m y own mer i ts and 
qual i f icat ions. I f you will, and 
I humbly ask you to do so, I ple-
dge to you an honest, honorable, 
e f f i c i ent , and sober admin is t ra-
tion. I wil l not embarass the 
Fiscal Court by manipula t ing a 
raise ln my salary twice or three 
t imes during m y administrat ion. 
I hope to be able to make an 
active campaign and see every 
voter ln Marshal l County and 
ask you personally for your vote 
and inf luence ln this campaign. 
I f I can be able to do this I 
have no f ear as to the outcome 
Thank ing you ln advance for 
any favors, I am. 
Yours Tru ly , 
A R T E L L E H A L T O M 
PAUL G R A V E S D A R N A L L 
T A L K S T O R O T A R Y CLITB 
Paul G r a v e s Darna l l spoke to 
members of the Ro ta ry Club 
last Fr iday n i gh t on customs 
and economic and pol i t ical con-
dit ions in Spain. Darna l l visited 
Spain whi le ln the A rmy , f r o m 
which he recent ly was d ischarg-
ed. He was introduced by Head -
ley Heath, 
Nine Leave Here 
For A rmy Service 
Nine Marshal l County youths 
l e f t Benton Wednesday for 
Owensboro, where they will be 
inducted into the A rmy . 
They are Henry Hudson Ph i l l -
ips, Elbert Burl Flatt, George 
W a y n e Wllklns, M i l t on Lee Dar-
nell, Hurley Wayne Ivey, Ewin 
Grover Estes, Junior Louis Don-
oho, Bobby W a y n e Lampley and 
Joe Haro ld Ford . 
Dry G o o d s Come in ai 
Homemakers From Here 
Attend District Meeting FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH TO HAVE G U E S T SPEAKER 
Rev. I rv ln Hays, pastor of thc 
Sa lem Baptist Church of L iber -
ty, Tenn. , wil l be the guest 
speaker at Benton First Bapt ist 
Church Sunday, Apr i l 26. 
Rev . Mr. Hays will speak at 
both the morn ing and evening 
services. T h e public Is inv i ted to 
attend the services. 
y o u r E ( t « a n d w i l l p ay H I G H E S T 
A N N I V E R S A R Y S P E C I A U 
Hento", The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky., 4 
Friday and Saturda 
WHERE Q U A N T I T I E S P E R M I T 
ufiucs, uj many case* today. But 
big cities are bad too. as every-
body knows, and tor much the 
• f n t ^ f l same reason that Cortnth was 
L j k TOTITOT? M M b a d T h e one * f od worshipped 
r ^ J P ) j P ) J R there, by the majority ol tu ctti-
Q D f " A j ^ C sens. Is Mammon. Money. Why do 
— ^ , - ̂ g g S j people crowd Into big cities? Most 
BB^VrlJ • of them are there, directly or ln-
Mlwi directly, because they hope to 
i»»rwir».i \MJctm make money faster than they could 
fffBPv—a'H'j back home. What chance has the 
gospel of love in such a place? A 
Scriptur.: Acu is sa-is ii. »•«»' chance: but it has to fight 
DevoUonaJ Reading: PmIib CL • • • 
r H a l f - R e l i g i o n 
AC - j n i Paul stuck to cities for his mla-
J U i n i sionary work because he was. aft-er all. a city man and understood 
. Lessen for April M. 19SJ ^ c i t y p^p i * But still It was a 
— fight Besides the Indifference ot 
A SAINT: what picture does that people who cared for no god but 
* » word call up? A haggard fig- themselves, there was bitter op-
ure in a loud-colored robe, sitting position from people who already 
in a stained glass window? A her - ' had a rel ig ion, ^ n d a r igh t good 
mit In a lonely cell, praying in- one Paul suffered sharper attacks 
cessantly to God* Al l wrong. from the Jews than he e v e r d i d 
Saints have pretty stormy l i ves . f r o m d o w n r i g h t p a g a n s . P e o p l e 
as a matter of fact, and tt o f ten who a l ready have someth ing good 
happens that the people who are m o r e l ikely to be f a n a t i c a l 
boarded with them did not real- against what is better than a r e 
ue they We e saints at the t ime. people who have nothing. F o r io-
Our famed St Paul is no excep- stance, nowadays the great new j 
tion He was. as we remember, a revision of the Bible is getting 
missionary: and missionaries have more bitter opposition from people 
their troubles They are something * h o have a good but old t rans la -
like s a l e s m e n ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tion—the King James—than from j 
and like most fi^feM^. 3 w b o don't have Bible at all. 
s a l e s m e n , they 
are not selling in • S ^ H H i g h b r o w s 
a vacuum They I k ^ g ^ ^ H In Acts 17 there Is told at some 
a r e s e l l i n g fill' fi^^HB what is only hinted at us 
a g a i n s t s o m e A . % Acts 18— the kind of trouble P a u l 
pretty keen op- ^ ^ - ^ j f • had with the Greeks. In d e a l i n g 1 
position and com- with Greeks he was up against 
petition The | x f l i f ^ ^ ^ B the true highbrows of his time, 
story of Paul 's J/m The Jew had a v e ry p r a c t i c a l 
work" ts like a mind ; but the Greek m i n d was 
series of fights Dr. Foreman always worrying with very difficult 
Indeed at the end of his l i fe he questions, to wh ich the answers 
summed it all up by saying. " I have not a l l been g iven even d o w n 
have fought the good flght." to this present day P a u l bad to 
argue with these people — he 
couldn't Just knock them over the 
head with Bible texts: the Greek 
rr.ir.d didn't bash In easily And 
Paul won some of them I n d e e d h e 
« d ! m o r e successful w i t h t h e m ' 
th«n he was with his own people. { 
son.ewhat lo his own a s t o n i s h m e n t 
But that s one hurdle that C h r i s t -
ianity meets eve rywhere t h e op-
pos tion of people w h o w a n t to 
have all their questions a n s w e r e d { 
before they will consent to b e l i e v e , j 
There is surely nothing w r o n g I n 
having a bright mind, a n d noth-
ing at all wrong In having the best 
educauon one can absorb B u t a n y , 
person who insists on God ' s ex-
plaining himself to h i m be fore he . 
the man will give h is h e a r t to 
God is demanding the wrong 
thing God ' s g r a - e is for t h e 
bumb le 
lBn*d •• ••lilne* eopyrifhied bf iho 
DlvUlon ot Christian Fdocallon, N»-
tUnal Council al ihe I'hnrrhe* of Cferlsl 
In the I 3 % Krle»««d by C«aa ia i l| 
Paducah, K y , 
ANNIVERSARY 
T O W N 51 YEARS YOUNG! FULL OF NEW IDEAS..oOLP FASHIONED VALUES! 
K M N e w P e n n e y b u y ! 1 
the famous 
,1th blwk patent 
, With honey p a l f 
^ b i u t call 
, (rith -honey calf 
«tdi Mack patent Penney's puts an 
Anniversary Price on 
floor 
II PAJAMAS SHORT 
MEN'S PURE 1 
NYLON SHIRTS 
in CRINKLE COTTON 
B i » Cities A r e B a d 
Paul was up against It all the 
time one way or another A good 
sa.i pie of the sot*, of thing that 
made h u woik hard « a i hi» stay 
in Cor inth, not to mention hia trou-
bles wi th the Corinthians ever aft* 
er Cor inth was one of the great 
cities of t,.e R o m s n E m p i r e at that 
t i m e It was a transfer point for 
c a r g o e s bound f rom the east to 
the e m p i r e s cap i ta l , Rome. It was 
a center for professional athletics. 
Everybody In the p lace had the 
dea of ge t t ing r ich as fast as pos-
s ib le It was not no ted for culture 
or for religion or mora ls Indeed it 
was so bad that its mora la would 
make a Roman pol iceman blush. 
When Paul w r o t e Roman 1 he was 
l i v ing in Cor in th " a n d the horrible 
picture he d r a w s is no more than 
i e could see. so to speak, looking 
< ut of his w i n d o w N o w b ig cities 
, ontain m u c h good T h e y are the 
i enters of wor ld -w ide Christian ac-
G I K I . S K A Y O N 
Knit Gcwns 
W H I T E & C O L O R S 
Sizes 2-14 
Feminine Dainty and very 
grown up looking — with 
thinned nylon net t r im lace 
inset - Elastic at waist, neck 
and sleeves. Pink, maize, 
blue and white. P e n n e y ' s t imes th i s 
extra special buy just 
right, and you reap 
the saving! Solid blue, 
pink or maize cr inkle 
crepe thst needs no 
i r o n i n g , a t t h i s h a r d -
t o - b e a t price. S . .M. .L . 
B E N T O N T H E A T R E 
B E N T O N ( P E R M I T NO. 81T) P H O N E 2291 
GOOD MOVIES ARE HERE TO S T A Y " CRAWLABOUTS 
L A S T T IMES F R I D A Y C O T T O N T W I L L 
C O T T O N D E N I M 
A ;real value ln Toddlers 
Crawlabouts. Snap Crotch. 
Built-up bib. Elastic at back. Wai 
and band on back straps. 
A P R I L 24TH 
rucki. 
S a n t o r i z c d V a t - D y e d 
T a n o r G r e y 
T O U G H C O T T O N 
S A T U R D A Y — DOUBLE F E A T U R E — A P R I L 25 
Full cut of husky cot 
ton twill. Sanf . and 
Vat dyed for care 
f r ee washing. Sizes 
29-42 T a n or Grey. 
Buy now and save 
B o t h F o r 
Sanforized Charles SUrre t t 
"Sons Of The Pioneers' N o w . . . r i ght w h e n y o u w a n t ' e m m o s t . . . at t h e 
be^in n ing of the season... P e n ne y 's h a s o u t s t a n d -
ing q u a l i t y p u r e n y l o n spor t shir ts at a b i g sav . 
i n g ! E a s y t o wash, fas t d r y i n g , n e e d n o i r o n i n g ! 
B u y a l l y ou need f o r s u m m e r . . . n o w ! S - M - L . 
FOR T H E S M A L L C H I L D 
S T R I P E S Or C H E C K S 
Yes. so much value at Penneys 
Low Price. Chi ldren's Sanfior-
ized Plisse Shorts ln Tat dyed. 
Choose f r o m Stripes or checks. 
Sizes 2 
Riders Of 
S h i r t s S e p a r a t e l y 
P a n t s S e p a r a t e l y 
WEISSMULLEI Black River' 
PLUS 
CH APTER 6 SERIAL 
t 
Son of Geronimo' 
BIG22 x44 bath towels! 
| CANNON QUALITY! 
B p e n n e y - p r i c e d ? 
COTTON NYLON BUY! N D A Y - M O N D A Y 
r Atveoee* HALF SLIPS! 
l O S t n JEAK t u 
MITCHUMSIMMONS 
1 MOW FtfUUN - HHKtT MAfSHMl 
11 'ESDAY 4 W E D N E S D A Y APRIL 28-29 
- * Row Kid in a Rough Rocketl 
sleeping . 
for heaven ly w e a r 
° » H wear as a ,h, 
» beach-coa t 
: t h s ' o r ta l l g in . , 
• P'Ped In con t rac t 
Sanforised' I Shadow panels t 
Top-notch Anniversary bar-
gain ! Hurry in fo r these 4-
gore finds, priced so budget-
easy you'l l want plenty f o r 
the summer shesd. So cool in 
white, small, medium, large. 
•Maxhnom residual shrinkage 
I IURSDAY .AND FRIDAY 
Penney's First Quality 
60-gauge 15 denier 
F i l m y sheer and Penney 
h i g h qua l i t y , these nylons 
you good fit, long wear 
• t e x t r a special savings, l»osuse t h i s i s Penney's 
Ânnhrerssry! 8H to 11. 
8oo /m&v 
SHOP PENNEY'S In Paducah E V E R Y F R I D A Y N IGHT 
KBMKMHi 
\rshall Courier. Henton, ku 
Saturd 
[ T I E S P E R M I T 
/wter. Benton. Ky., April 23. 1953 
Substitute for style and quality 
SUITS OF PALM BEACH 
SUNBURST 
a feather and ARY 
HIONED VALU 
Price on H 
>URE 
SHIRTS 
O F T E N A S 
\ ! 
A A N Y T I M E 
The shirtmaker sheer. light anc 
cool. Woven dot cotton with em-
broidered bracket detail clasping 
sleeve, back and shlrtfront 
rucking. White organdy collar and 
cuf fs and a grosgrain belt. 
Sacony suit as sketched . . . 
a four button classic style 
with softly rounded lapels, 
slash pockets, slim skirt 
Navy, red, toast or Powder 
Blue. Sizes 10 to 20 THE LABEL 
Junior Shop, Watkins 
2nd fashion floor 
In t ' em m o s t . . . at the 
fcnney's has outstand 
»rt shirts at a b ig sav 
ing, need no i r on ing 
j n m e r . . . n o w ! S - M - L 
•PALM BEACH T. M. REG. BY GOODALL-SANFORD. INC, 
Saeony Shop, Wat kins 2nd fashion floor 
MIIIIMI 111111II llllll Ill 
MORE WOMEN 
CHOOSE 
TO LOOK FOR 
NYLON B A N D O N L Y 
. B e a u t y s e t to F r t t g r u n r e 
>N PLISSE 
uupired t>F 
W SIX. WOOD 
perfcctioa is pxxtrj. 
BECAUSE 
THEY'RE TOPS IN 
! cover for cool sleeping . . • 
in cotton plisse for heavenly wear, 
versatile coat you'll wear as a short 
ike-up Jacket, and a beach-coat all 
Extra long lengths tor tall girls. 
Daffodil Yellow, piped In contract 
VALUE WORKMANSHIP 
STYLING 
Penney^ First Quality 
60-gauge 15 denier 
filmy sheer and Penney 
high quality, these nyloB* 
give you good fit, long wear 
• • ^ t extra apecial savings, 
because th is it Peon e f t 
Anniversary! B% to 11. 
Millinery, WatMiu 2nd fashion floor 
FASHIONS, AT POPULAR PRICES 
IT COSTS NO RKMEMBKR TOO 
.. . -
I . • 
f ' -A raj ' • • " 
. r 
n . j p 1 : i t «9 
• H 
• 
i l If 
m 
i p i 





DOLLAR DAY ]IAL and —. t e r t iu r 9 d t y ; ,hopp" i g vui M r s . Chester E d w a J 3 was a Shopping vIn ,on Thursday . Mr and Mrs. Leotd daughters, Marril a.J vacationed ln St pia., la®1 w e e k 
THURSDAY - FRIP4Y - SATURDAY - Ml 
M O R E T . i Y O B 2 i P i 0 0 M O R E 
WILL 
GET 
LADIES' BEAUTIFUL NEW 
S P R I N G A N D S U M M E R 
P L A Y S H O E S J 
Fla tie one straps, ballerinas, flat and medium 
wedge heels. Reds, blacks, tans, white, patent and 
two-tone combinations. Hundreds of pairs to 
choose from in sizes 4 to 10. Many styles worth 
up to $3.98. 
PRICE OF PRICE OF 
ONE P A IR T W O PA IRS 
$J99 $ 2 " 
BUY ONE PA IR A T THE REGULAR PRICE 
AND GET THE SECOND PA IR FOR O N L Y 
ONE D O U A R . 
THE BUY OF YOUR LIFE 
NEW SPRING & SUMMEP 
Dress Slacks J 
Solid color and fancy pattern fine rayon gabar-
dines, all with pleated fronts, zipper fly, some 
with Snugtex waist hands and matching belts. All 
sizes to ehoose from. 
PRICE OF PRICE OF 
O N E P A I R TOO P A I R 
$ 5 . 9 5 . . . . . . . $ 6 . 9 5 
$ 6 . 9 5 . . . . . . . $ 7 . 9 5 
LADIES ' A N D CHILDREN'S 
WHITE ANKLETS 
Irregs. of 29c values, mercerized flat 
knit cottons in sizes t to lO'/j. 
MEN'S—WOMEN'S—CURLS' 
PLASTIC RAIN COATS 
Men's In smoke; ladies' and girls' In red, 
or blue with matching hoods; all 
with carrying case, first quality. 
LADIES ' R A Y O N JERSEY 
HALF SLIPS 
Rayon Jersey lace trimmed half slips In 
white and tearose. 
Girls* Cotton Plaid 
O V E R A L L S 
Made of gay bright plaid cot-
ton sport denims, in sizes 1 to 
6, with snug fitting elastlo 
waist bands. 
2 .* $3°° 
Ladles' Reg. 29c 
R A Y O N PANTIES 
Pastel color rayon Jersey briefs 
In small, medium and large 
sizes. 
51 GAUGE—FIRST Q U A L I T Y 
R E G U L A R $1.09 
SHEER NYLONS 
Famous Paris nylons, first quality 15 
dealer hosiery in the newest shade* for 
Spring and Summer. 
BUY O N E PA IR AT THE RE<U EAR PRICE 
A N D GET T H E SECOND P A I R FOR O N L Y 
ONE DOLLAR . 
5Joo M O R E ® Y O U 2 
Men's Fine Quality Sanforized 
SNOW WHITE BROADCLOTH 
D r e s s S h i r t s $ 
Stock up now on these fine quality white shirts. 
Thoose from a bit; selection and ho sure to buy 
a whole year's supply at this sensational low 
sale price. 
5loo M O R E c» YOU 
TERRIFIC SALE OF LADIES' 
S P R I N G , A N D S U M M E R 
D R E S S E S * 
Misses', Juniors', Women's and half-size dresses 
in every wanted style and fabric for Spring and 
Summer wear. The most sensational values ever 
of fered; really hard to believe. 
•Studio Setting 
, v M 1 p. M. 
' *KTM 
/ J f Of 
1 . a 
PRICE OF 
O N E DRESS 
PRICE OF 
T W O DRESSES 
$5" s 6 " 
BUY O N E DRESS A T T H E R E G U L A R PRICE 
A N D GET T H E SECOND DRESS FOR ONLY 
ONE D O L L A R . 
frost Fresh Linen 
»,.tty n«w» 'or tha 
Z S L circuit DAVID 
CIYSTAI S forword-
looking imported Tootol 
linen dreti, Tebilixed* 
iot tested creose 
resilience with plunge 
neck, hook ond eye 
closing, side pockets 
oil otcented with 
www bright bonding, 
and wwhoble, loo . 
36" B L E A C H E D 59c 
PILLOW TUBING 
Stock up on this fine quality type 123, 
pillow tubing now! 
LADIES ' REG. $2JS,| 
SKIRTS 
Choose from a big wbrtta < 
cotton, and fine rayon fatofe 
derful value*. 
s2 50 
PRICE OF PRICE OF 
ONE SHIRT T W O SHIRTS 
BUY O N E SHIRT A T T H E R E G U L A R PRICE 
A N D GET THE SECOND SHIRT FOR O N L Y 
ONE DOLLAR . 
Boys' Boxer Style 
L O N G I E S 
Made of sturdy cotton suitings, 
elastic boxer style waist bands; 
aizea i to 6x. 
s - j 00 
Reg. 15c—Fancy Plaid 
KITCHEN TOWELS 
Stock up on these linen finished 
colorful plaid kitchen towels. 
Low sale price. 
$ | 00 
Dozen 
5 - $1 $400 
Clear Plastic Pillow 
COVERS 
Heavy gauge plastic pillow 
covers, heat sealed seams, full 
zipper. 
3 r°r $t $ 4 0 0 
H E A V Y Q U A L I T Y REG. 59c 
Turkish Towels 
Choose from solid color* * M n 
and bright blazer stripe* _ ^ f c 
426 Broadway "Paducah, Ky. 
Men's And Boys' 
SHIRTS-BRIEFS 
Cotton knit athletic shirts and 
briefs in small, medium and 
large sizes. For men and boys. 
3 F°r $1 $400 
Boys' Cotton Knit 
TEE SHIRTS 
Ua.v colorful blazer stripes, 
white and solid color short 
»lee\ e tee shirts in sizes 4 to 16. 2 For $J00 
Men's Navy Reject 
TEE SHIRTS 
Cotton knit crew neek white 
cotton knit short sleeve tee 
shirts In sizes 88 to 46. Reg. 59e 
value. 
3 - 1 $ 1 0 0 
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE K N I T A 
TEE SHIRTS $ 
Irregs. of $1.98 values. Flat knit 
Gaucho style tee shirts in solid pas-
tel colors and 2 tone combinations. .. 
DOLLAR DAY VALUES 
" T U F L E X " IRONING BOARD 
PAD and COVER t 
Extra thick ironing board pad, but-
tons won't break, zippers won't bend; 
fits all standard size boards. $1.49 
value 
DOLLAR DAY VALUES 
81x108—Type 140 
S H E E T S 
Irregs. of »2.49 value, sturdy 
extra heavy double bed size 
muslin sheets. Low sale price. 
$200 
S A L E OF REG. 49c 
CRINKLE CREPE 
Cotton crinkle crepe In solid colors and 
faneles. For gowns, pajamas. Infante' 
wear. 
Reg. 15c—Fancy Plaid 
WASH CLOTHS 
Colorful fancy plaid thick thirs-
ty turklsh wash cloths. Low 
sale price. 
$ | 0 0 
Dozen 
LADIES' BEG. BJ 
DRESSE 
Junior, Misses', and We 
Spring and Summer drwsa 
choice of styles and fabrics. 
The Brooks 
I n M a y f i e l d 
S3 0 8 
Infants' Cotton Knit 
Training Panties 
White cotton knit panties In 
sizes S to 6, worth 18c. 
6 - $1 $ 4 0 0 
Infante' 




You'll find furnituj 
IGROOM 
I G R 0 0 M A N D 
B̂R. 35C SO SQUARE I LADIE'S MILLINERY I ^ ^ SUITES 
BLEACHED MUSLIN I - - « . . . . » - *,.«, «-F<Sel«ti o n o f LINOLEUM 
Snow white One quality muslin — Slock - . 
H® w yow Home. 
W I L L 
GET 
Perfect fitting I 




5 v a , , $100 I $100 M O R E wcAl Y 0 D 
SEERSUCKER & SPORT DENIM 
CRAWLERS 
Infants' size 1 to 3, washable crawl-
ers in cool summer cottons 
DOLLAR DAY VALUES 
LADIES' LACE TRIMMED 
R A Y O N 
C R E P E S L I P S $ 
Top a „ d bottom lace trimmed slips i „ white and 
^he r m, >e ^ ^ ^ ^ * _ 
LADIES ' R E G U L A R $1.98 
P U R S E S 
Whites and new Spring and Summer 
•lmulated leathers. Big selection 
D0LLAB DAY VALUES 
PRICE OF 
ONE S U P 
$ j 9 8 
PR ICE OF 
T W O S U P S 
_ $ 2 9 8 
k g e t t m s a m ? p h i c e 
o n e d o l l a r e c o n d f o b o n l y 
'N FURNITURE 
^APPLIANCES 
^ ^ P o r c h Furniture -
f ° A Complete Line of 




,i •• ••.. -i 
• i ® ' - , ; . 1 
AFTERNOON ONLY! 
irier, Benton, Ky., April 23, 1953 
MRS. JOE DARNALL GETS 
AWARD FOR SCOl 'T WORK 
Mrs. Joe Darnall, active in Cu 
Scout work here, has receive 
the Boy Scout Council president' 
award. 
Bhe was one of 15 district lea 
ers to get the award. The award 
were passed out at a Boy S< <" 
leader's recognition banquet liel 
recently at the Irvin Cobb Hot! 
in Paducah. 
Joe Hill Named Head of 
Aurora Parent-Teachers 
Joe Hill was elected president corned into the P-TA. They are 
of the Aurora P - T A at a meet- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Savells, 
ing held Friday, April 17, at the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cathy, Mr. and 
school cafeteria. Mrs. Rey Cathey, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hicks was named vice Paul Beale, Marbeth Belew and 
president; Nell Weaver, treas- Alvls Jones, 
urer; Hazel Hill, secretary, and Pothick supper was served at 
Mrs. Edgar Sheppard and Mrs. the close of the meeting. The 
Harrison Collins, reporters. next session will be held the 
Ten new members were wel- first Monday 1 nMay. 
IAL and PERSONAL 
iwery and sop Mrs. Chester Edwards of Route 
•hursday vlsl- 3 was a shopping visitor in Ben-
ton Thursday, 
and Mrs. Her Mr. and Mrs. Leon Riley and 
Route 1 were daughters, Marcit and Beverley, 
shopping vlsl vacationed ln St. Augustine, 
ursday Fla., last week 
The children of Mrs. Kay 
Dailey of Benton have been ill 
of measles and chicken pox. 
Mrs. Howard Morgan, who re-
sides ln Metroplls, 111., has been 
ill at the home of her parents 
ln Carnak, 111. 
•'Studio Setting' 
rtdav — 1 P. M. 
WKTM 
A L G . K E L L Y 8C M I L L E R BROS. , F I R S T B I G C I R C U S T O 
Visit Benton In 27 Vears Coming S U N D A Y M A Y 10TH 
1 IARGEST 
CIRCUS iinlors', W o m e n ' s and hal f -she dn 
anted st> le and f ab r i c f o r Sprfag 
i m r . T h e mos t sensat ional values 
rall\ hard to be l ieve . 
fmsirwo a 
pretty MWI for the 
sunshine circuit . DAVID 
CRYSTAL'S forward-
looking imported Tootol 
linen dreis, Tebiliied* 
for tested create-
resistance with plunge 
neck, hQok and eye 
closing, side pockets 
. . . all accented with 
snow bright banding, 
and washable, loo. 
Above: One of the many beautiful horse-drawn all-steel animal 
dens, that will bring the second largest circus in America to Ben-
ton S U N D A Y M A Y 10th • 
h k i c e o f 
T W O DKKSSE8 
E DKESS AT THE KF.GM.AR PRHT 
T THE SECOND l )KESS FOR ONLY 
LEAK. 
Dinner Is He ld By 
Young Parents O f 
Methodist Church 
The Young Parent's Class of 
First Methodist Church held a 
dinner Monday night at Ken-
tucky Dam Village. 
Members took gifts, which 
were auctioned off at the party 
and added $16 to the class fundt. 
Those attending included: 
Messrs and Mmes. John Clay 
I Lovett, Van Roberts, James 
Thompson, Travis Downs, Alv;n 
Austin, Joe Coulter, John Strow, 
Billy Ely, Mrs. Marshall Wyatt 
and Mrs. George C. McClaln. 
I-AMES' B t 
TUBING 
P I A N O S he Brooks Shoppe 
Used In The Recent 
K. E. A . Concert 
N o w O n 
III ^ayfleld 
ipringtime 
IS HOME FURNISHINGS TIME 
A n d A t 
R A W F O R D - F E R G E R S O N ' S 
EVERY ONE of these high grade 
Instruments are brand new except 
for their monetary use In the K. 
E. A. final piano recital last Friday 
at the Memorial Auditorium. 
LADIEF 
I erepe In solid colors and 
p u n . pajania*. Infants' LOW PRICES include the tradi-
tional SHACKLETON new piano 
guarantee and free home delivery, 
tuning and service for one year. B E N C H E S 
I N C L U D E D TERMS: from $25 down — up to 3 
years to pay balance. 
You'l l find furniture to suit your H o m e and Budget No finer pianos can be offered at such moderate prices 
I n f an ta ' Co t ton Knit 
Training Panties 
White cotton knit panties la 
sixes » to 6, worth Mc. 
1—Story & CLARK console, 
Style 49, mahogany, was $875 
1—STORY & CLARK studio. 
Style 44, mahogany, was $K95 
2—CAHI.E spinels, Style 80, 
mahogany, were <>775 
'—CABLE consoles, Style 105, 
mohogany, were $795 
I—STORY & CLARK console, 
Style 33, mahogany, was $950 
1—HADDORF console, Style 
43, mahogany, was $1,225 
Z—WURLITZER spinets, Style 
2150, mahogany, were $675 
2—WURLITZER spinets. Style 
2300, mahogany, were $725 
1— WURLITZER spinet, 
Style 315, ebony, was $545 
I—WURLITZER spinel, Style 
315, Mahogany, was $565 
1—WURLITZER spinet. 
Style 2150, blonde, was $725 
1—WURLITZER spinet, Style 
2300, walnut, was $(95 
2—WURLITZER studio, Style 
901, mahogany, were $895 election of L I N O L E U M for 
in your Home . 
1—STORY * CLARK Grand, 
Style 51, mahogany, 
was $1,595 
•SfTOHY A CLARK spinet, 
Style A, mahogany, was $875 
There is a piano here to fit every decorative scheme — and 
LADIES ' L A C E T R I M M E D 
R A Y O N 
5-PC. D I N E T T E S , colorful, practical, and 
made to last a lifetime! Stainproof table seats 
six< Comfortable chairs upholstered to match, 
and Porch Furniture -
« A Complete Line of Hardware, Farm and Garden Supplies 
every musical need! N F U R N I T U R E 
A P P L I A N C E S 
3 YEARS TO PAY 
You May Trade In Your 
Old Piano 
and bottom lace t r immed « H p » ' 
Ue. A beauti ful a sso r tmen t o f « « " » 
r miracle value you ' l l w a n t t o IT * 
i B i j r l 
w f o r d - F e r g e r s o n C o 612 BROADWAY PADUCAH Lexington 
ONE SLIP AT THE GET THE SECOND SLIP DOLLAR. ^ 
Y E A R S 
A H E A D ! 
ELEPHANT* 1COUNT •FM" 
SSMTS&I®^ FA TA P/R 
cno/ce 
DRUG STORE 
The Marshall Courier, Renlon, 
Conference Due 
A t Maple Springs 
T h e f our th and last quarterly 
' con fe rence of the Benton Cir -
cuit wi l l be held ai the Map l e 
Spr ings Methodist Church Sat -
urday Apri l 25. 
A sermon wil l be de l ivered at 
11 ;i. m. by the Rev Roy Wi l l -
iams. distr ict super intendent , 
a f t e r which lunch will be serv-
i n g . . 
Team 
Volumni 
O n h'way 80 between Hardin, Ky. Lake 
S I ) A Y AND F R I D A Y A P R I L 23 & 24 
S M U G G L E R S I S L A N D 
With Je f f Chandler and Evelyn Keves 
U N I O N R I D G E C H U R C H T O 
I IOI .D L O Y A L T Y S U N D A Y 
I h e Union It dge Methodis t 
Church will observe Loya l ty 
Sunday on Apri l 26. 
Rev . Hoye W Owen, pastor, 
requests that all members make 
a special e f f o r t to attend ser-
vices Sunday. Church school 
wi l l be held at 10 a m . and wor -
ship services wil l be a t 11 a. m. 
M u r r a y 
s t r e e t P r a -
o f Murra -
l lg ious F i r ; 
y ea r f o r At: 
T h e R « * 
pas to r o f 
Church in 
th r ee even 
H T U R D A Y O N L Y A P R I L 25 DOUBLE FEATU1 
D A R K C O M M A N D & T O U G H G IRL 
W i t h John Wayne , and Gahby Hayes 
15 serving 1 
•y Division 
R E D M O U N T A I N 
With Alan I.add and Lizabeth Scott 
Return Date 
Thursday - April 30 
Advance Tickets $1.50 
Fare at Bout $1.75 
On sale at 
W A L G R E E N ' S 5th & Broadway 
M O O N L I G H T — 9 P. M. 
D A N C I N G — 8 to Midn ight 
Rhy thm Masters Orcl irstra 
It'i really two epcllo. 
true lero-range'frsS 
defrost refrigerator So 
have to see it to bdieva I 
tee it today] 
T U E S D A Y A N D W E D N E S D A Y 
C A R I B B E A N 
With John Payne and Arlene Dahl 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER COMBINAlj 
2 GREAT APPLIANCES IN 1 CABINS 
C A R ! ) OF T H A N K S 
We wish to expre-.s our h o a r -
felt thanks and appreciat ion 
for each act of kindness, words 
of comfort , the beauti ful f lora l 
o f f e r ings and the prepared food 
received f r om our fr iends at the 
t ime of our bereavement ln the 
loss of our son and brother, Gus 
Edward Fields. 
Especially do we thank the 
Revs. W D. Orlssom and J. 
Frank Young, the quartet, the 
L inn Funeral Home and all o th -
ers who assisted In any way 
May the Lord 's blessings rest 
upon each of you ls our prayer. 
Mrs. Emma Fields and daugh-
ters. 
A P R I L 30 - M A Y 1 Mrs. Lucy Perry , Mrs. BUI 
Per ry and children and Mrs 
Hal Perry of Brewers were shop-
pers in Benton Monday . 
T H U R S D A Y AND F R I D A Y 
T H E R A C K E T 
With Robert Mitchum and Lizabeth Scott. 
ROTO-COID REFRIGERATION lives 
you more uniform cold throughout 
refrigerator section — better food 
preservation! 
BIGGER, ROOMIER THAN EVER 
V* more food storage space per 
square foot of floor space than old-
style models. 
MOIST-COU) km J 
fresh—evn ^ J J J 
NO DEFIOSTIMtj 
section because bmm 
up on mirvekxa 
SPACE MAKE! 00011 
easy to-rnch 
used items. Sturdj,^ 
AT THESE 
AMAZING 
FEATURES I E T H I - S H U G E C i R C U S 
WILL tLAY A J S Z B M S S f t S S E M M t o 
ALLCW II.Mc FOR CEDING AND W A T E R I N G ITS M A N Y 
ANIMALS. THESE PREVAILING CIRCUMSTANCES WILL AF-
FORD LOCAL "CIRCUS-FANS" THE O P P O R T U N I T Y O F 
SEEING THE LARGEST AND FINEST CIRCUS EVER TO 
VIS IT THIS ARFA. * ' 
Remembei—One Performance! 
Matinee Only! No Nite Show— 
Benton, Ky, 
CHOKED .—GAS ; 
THANK HEAVENS! Host attacks are Just acid 
indigestion. When It strikes, take Bell-ans 
tablets. They contain the fastest-actlne 
medicines known to doctors tor the reilet ol 
heartburn, gas and similar distress. »S*. 
I N S U R A N C E 
Y o u r fire and wind d a m a g e losses can be substantially re-
d u c e d b y insuring your home, barn, a n d other fa rm bui ld ings 
wiifc t h e c o m p a n y that g ives you security, protect ion, end 
s e r v i c e . T h e farmers ' O W N insurance company . 
K E N T U C K Y F A R M B U R E A U I N S U R A N C E 
a l t o 9 lv*s you — 
• Au tomob i l e and truck cove rage 
• Farmers ' liability 
• C rop -ha i l 
B E N T O N 
p—w—imn i i i iH in i inmi i i i i i nm iH i i i nn 
BACKACHE? Y o u ' l l need a better It you are bothered by Backache, Getting Up Nights (too frequent, burning or sting-
ing urination). Pressure oeer Bladder, or 
strong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
rary Kidney and Bladder Irritation, for 
palliative relief ask your druggl jt about 
CYST EX Popular 25 years. 30 million pack-
ages used. Satisfaction or money back guar-
anteed. Ask druggist about CYSTEX today. 
THE M A R S H A L L C O U R I E R 
Published Thurs. Of Each Week 
at 1103 Poplar St Benton, Ky . 
Entered as 2nd Class Matter 
May 30, 1937, at the Post O f f i c e 
at Benton, K y Under The Act 
of March 3, 1879. 
Urey Woodson Cross And 
Marshal l Wya t t - Publishers. 
i H l M A L 
ELECTRIC R A N 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WASHER 65Double length AH-Steel Semi-Trailers j 
A J u n 9 U - B r « ! # H I N O C E R O S / 
»4S0 PEOPLE • 14 ACRES OP T t N T S * 
718 ANIMALS 128 OdMiUwtg MEN 
fl,86Q.0QD«*H EXP£NSE5Ti0^to^Aeml Stars! 
your * V 
prescription \ 
may be" Greek 
to you... 
but to your Rtxall druggist t h i 
Latin symbol! hevt tn s u e t 
technical meaning. Hit years of 
iklll qualify him to raid end flit 
your Doctor's Prescription to the 
letter, with fresh, potent Ingredl-
•nts. Yoy can depend OA your 
R e u l l druggist just the seme as 
you can dapend on any drug prod-
uct that been the name Ruett . 
Without Pump 
$109.95 
«™LY $10 DOWN j 
D l - C O M D E X ! 
K ' ^ ' x a t l ^ ^ c o l o r oontroU whi 
Come in for H demo WASHER • Huorcutr •«» ir« rang* loJ • TwoopplioJ 
by "Automatic d 
• " S c o t c h K ' l 
• Hw§« WOrJ 
Mwmottotic 
L A R G E S T , M O S T V A R I E D & C O S T L Y 
C O L L E C T I O N O F R A R E A N I M A L S 
E V E R E X H I B I T E D . 
zkn 
P E R F O R M A N C E / 
S H O W S T A R T S 
l : O O P . M . • 2 : O O P . M . 
3 fffAT/Sff THf MIUAli H0*uL WATERED ttJZ OT M SH0WM00N0S AT 9 A.M. Fleming Furniture Co Benton, Kentucky 
B E N T O N , K Y , 
CLASS Y 1 I l .*NO 
^ • • c ^ i s ' 3 I Y i. A do-
er • ' j f ' l f f - * , 
.y+ij1 
^ R H O D E S 
B U R F O R D CO 
'he Marshall Court,r 
eljciUarsgaUGironc 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Vnlumn, XVI ''aid Circulation Sells — That Is The i JTV/ ^ Newspaper Offers Customers * K» ' APril 23< 1953 
Build Marsha l 
County \nd It 
Will Build You 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 




Bookmobile Will Carry 
Education to Rural Areas 
Louisvi l le - A l ibrary on wheels 
the f i rs t tangib le result of the 
Kentucky Bookmobi le Pro jec t ' s 
e f f o r t s lo acquire 100 f ree mobile 
l ibraries fo r Kentucky - stood 
on the l idewa lk in f r on t of the 
Urown Hoie l one day last week. 
I t was g iven to the people of 
Kentucky by Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
n a w r , of Ashand, in memory o . 
their son Stuart, who was ki l led 
in action In Korea . Mrs Blazer 
is v i ce -cha i rman of the project. 
it was in Louisvi l le to receive 
the blessing of the Kentucky 
i hamb.-r of Commerce - one of 
ihe pro ject ' s endorsers - whose 
members were assembled for 
their annual meet ing. 
From Louisvi l le It wi l l go for th 
r o the h ighways and byways 
of the Commonwea l th , a llvin;; 
symbol that the Bookmobi les are 
coming. 
Eventual ly this particular 
Bookmobile will f i nd its home 
somewhere in Boyd County, serv 
ing the people in the area that 
Stuart Blazer loved. 
The goal of 100 bookmobiles for 
the people of Kentucky rests up-
on a three-stone foundat ion -
under ly ing this foundat ion rests 
the people of Kentucky . 
" ' " • • f l v i i 
"ro-n 
J« fro« rtfn 
h»v» to lee i 
wktodsj! 
RATOR-FREEZER COf 
EAT APPLIANCES IN I 
CAPABILITY ciassf.s" 
Th i s new roll ing l ib rary—f i rs t of 100 the Ken tucky B o o k m o b i l e 
P ro j ec t expec ts—is shown in Louisv i l le by Dona ld P . Brown, 
Pro jec t execut ive director, to Mrs. M . S. Burks. C n m p 
T a y l o r teacher, and Jerry Erickson. banker f r om Boston 
^TO-COID REFRIGERATION gives 
u moie uniform cold throughout 
(rtger«t,ir section — better food 
kaervjiion! 
S o e « ROOMIER THAN EVER 
more food storage space per 





UP <* Htm 
UACiMMlj 
e»iv UHtrtJ 
used n a s j 
Land Capability Maps are B ing 
Distributed to County Farmers Why a Kentucky Bookmobi le people In the rural areas have 
pro ject? S ixty per cent of the no f r ee public l ibrary services 
people of Kentucky have no f r ee And the answer? I f people c a n t 
public l ibrary service of any come to books - books must ,'0 
kind. Eighty per cent of the ;o the people. 
T h e e ight capabi l i ty classes of Farmers who become coopera- Conservat ion Distr ict wil l get a 
land are shown above. These tors of the Marshal l County S >11 j laud capabi l i ty map free, 
same classes are also shown on • 
the land capabi l i ty maps which . 
the fo l l ow ing f a rmers received 
last month : E M. Bailey, Roy 
Sayer , J. N. Ing ram, J. W . Bare-
f ie ld, Aaron Barc f i e ld and Newt 
Coursey. SAfoE 
Each class of land has a use 
fo r wh ich it is best suited. Land MICH, 
used according to its capabil ity 
and treated i i t h the soil and 
water saving practices whoch H CREUI I' 
needs can be .safely f a r m e d for 
cont inued high ^reduct ion of 
crops, pastures, and woodland. 
Class one, two, arid three can *. 
be used for row crops If the f e r -
t l l l ty Is ma inta ined and protect-
ed aga inst erosion. 
Class four land can be cul-
t ivated occasional ly but is better 
suited for pasture or hay. 
Class f i v e and six are best ^ H 
suited fo r pasture and hay crops. ; 1 1 1 
Class seven may be used for 
pasture or hay but Is best suited 
fo r trees. < 
Class e ight is suited only for 
wi ld l i fe , recreat ion ,or water - n E K 
shed protection. ^ ^ ^ H 
Th is system of land c lassi f l -
cat ion is used by the Soil Con-
servat lon Serv ice not only In 
Marshal l County but throughout 
the Un i t ed States. 
EEL & HOLLAND 
Benton, K\ 
Hawkins Jewelry 
W A T C H R E P A I R I N G 
>iamonds - Watches - Silverware 
GIFTS FOR E V E R Y O C C A S I O N 
lth and Main St. Benton, Ky. 
I N S U R A N C E 
CITY HALL 
BUILDING JEWELRY — L O A N S 
FINE JEWELRY — LUOOAOM — L0AN9 
on anything ot imlue 
OUR NMW LOCATION 
209 B'Way — Paducah, Ky. 
•Main Benton, Ky. 
MIIIII I I I IHIIt l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l 
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Television treat— 
the BUICK CIRCUS HOUR-
•very fourth Tuesday 
Big travelers, be seated ! t»icai t>n,vmt>Pi °N '953 BUlcus 
wlpUAM 
The Home Of 
Nat ional ly 
K n o w n 
Qual i ty 
Furniture 
And Easy 
T e r m s 
Open Fr iday ev 
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« * w " W r t o - H . o f C o n -
>0»«r. b . n . r cooking. 
• » • • h . a t o . a n , Automatically 
350° in 5 minul.t 
• « * « Cook" control. Start!. 
heooking automatically 
r * S o w n " unit -Down, a 
I «ook« , _Up , on • • I r a w r foco 
Mwfo«o Mnfti , t ach wirti 
koaur^d boo*. 
P A D U C A H 
Phone 366 
M A Y F I E L D 
Phone 161 
i p w a r 
L e e S c a r b r o u g h B u i c k C o 
300 EAST 1ITH STREET B E N T O N , K E N T U C K Y 
KENTUCKY 
• b m H I 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky., Aprii 
- THE MARSHALL COURIER BUILDING PAGE -
Let Marshall County Dealers Supply Your Building Ne 
A m o n g r r f l 
in Benton 
Bill Coursey . I 
Voting. M r ar l 
Mr and M r a l 
and Mra. R o l 
Mrs. S. P -Johj 
George Hollal 
Howard Y , l | 
E v e r e t t East. I 
gnd Mo l l i e Bd 
Coll ie, Rober t 
Hourland I 
Mr a n d M l 
g r a n d d a u g h t e l 
gnd Barbara 
Mich . wqre M 
U t i v e s in thj 
returning to M 
t 0 visit the | 
Wallace ln CU 
Doyle Bark1? 
went a n e m e 
he Cal-
offieers 
e - P 1 * " " 
P I T T S B U R G H P A I N T S 
Wholesale Electrtc suppliej 
any type buildinj 
C O N V E N I E N C E ft COMFORT 
Al l ot the utility and easeful 
l iv ing that can be prov ided in a 
smal l l i v e - room home ls here. 
In the kitchen, there ls 14 l ee t 
ot counter or work space ln ad -
dit ion to the kitchen table. Th is 
will mean tha t there ls a large 
amount of base cabinet or stor-
age "space below the counter, a l -
so wal l cabinets wil l be a r -
rangd on both sides of the w in-
dow. The pantry gives ample 
space fo r food storage. 
The bedrooms are of c omfo r t -
able size. The large closet wi th 
its wide double doors will pro-
vide plenty of storage space. 
Since the dining room is us-
ually used to much less extent 
than some of the other rooms, 
It was designed small. However, 
a wide opening ls suggested be-
tween it and the l iv ing room to 
make both room^ appear much 
larger. The l iv ing roomis ar-
ranged so that it could serve al-
so as a bedroom il three bed-
rooms are needed. It will a f f o rd 
privacy and is convenient to 
the bath. 
A back porch of work room 
can be added at the back en-
trance If desired. 
O f f the hall there are two 
linen closets and a storage clo-
s e d . The large closet by the rear 
entrance provides an abundance 
of storage space for work clo-
thes, raincoats, etc. 
The water heater closet op-
X p W c a l 
J child-
at the 
f on April 
t a t » » m 
was pre-
, . splnand 
Kadersh'P 
Wholesale Distributors for Cavalier Heater* 
Floor Furnace*. 
B E N F R A N K L I N STORE 
Thos. Morgan, prop. 
FOR T O P S I N C O N S T R U C T I O N 
SEE 
M E T E R S - ENGLISH 
General Contractors 
We do the job right from the start 
BE SAFE — I N S U R E YOl 'R 
W I T H 
ens into this hall. Th i s not only 
puts the heater between the 
bath and kitchen to cut down 
on the cost of plumbing, but a l -
so provides easy access fo r any 
care that It may need. 
A l though this house was de-
signed fo r casement type w in -
dows, work ing drawings are 
such that other s tandard win-^-
dow units can be used. I t is sug-
bested, however , that windows 
which will stress the hor izontal 
lines of the house should be 
oaed. - . 
S impl ic i ty in f r am ing and 
roof means that there is much 
less e f f o r t In lay ing out the 
foundat ions, cutt ing the f r a m -
ing, etc. 
G E N E R A I . I N S U R A N C E AGENCY 




COMR L O N G 
OININC ROOM Benton 
P H O N E 4751 
I g B r ^ k A L W A Y S 
A S ^ X S ^ Behind 
K a a g l VST Hj. Every Move 
T o Help Build A B E T T E R 
B E N T O N & M A R S H A L L County 
- A Complete Banking Service -
Marshall County's Largest Bank 




Check With us on all of 
Building Needs 
• C O N C R E T E BLOCKS • Calvert City Kentucky 
" v S V i W i W W 
DUCKETT & ARNOLD 
PHONE 711 
C A L V E R T C I T Y , K E N T U C K Y 
I N D U S T R I A L S ITES 
Take Advantage O f O u r FARMS HOMES — INSURANCE 




A R M S T R O N G S 
Take a c 
Oil Pro | 
Octanes, 




O n Fir Doors 
B U I L D W I S E L Y Linoleum Tile 
Cork Tile 
Rubber Tile T 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 
Linof i l e 
Asphalt T i l e 
Cork Wa l l 
FREE E S T I M A T E S 
• 2 P a n e l s - A l l Sizes Don't Sacrifice Q U A L I T Y for Price 
L E T U S E S T I M A T E Y O U R N E X T RILEY FURNITURE CO 
BENTON, K E N T U C K Y 
R E S I D E N T I A L or C O M M E R C I A L 
G E N E R A I , 
C O N T R A C T O R 
Y O U C A N F I N D E V E R Y T H I N G 
Y O U N E E D ! 
I N 
O U A L I T Y 
B U I L D I N G N E E D S H E R E ! 
- Check Our Prices -
C a l v e r t C i ty L b r . Co . 
Phone 5400 Calvert City, Ky, 
Complete 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
— S U P P L I E S — 
screen Doors made of White Pine! 
Also Combination Storm Doors 
Treas Lumber Co 
from Foundation to Roof 
Phone 2301 Phone 4201 Calvert City ' 3 Phone 4482 Benton W e Have It . 
Benton, Ky« 
ii>]iim u u ' i u 
1300a a i M B 
S a n a a -nana 
SIID E!3K 0 3 I ) 
a iau a u n a o k 
a w HBiunr-iH 
j a u n n H a s a n 
U'.l 
a a a a e 
[dEU ZlCJil ntl 
BOQid s a u n a gu u u n a n a SLIP N A A E 
Marshall Courier, 
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ilding N 
Miss Ruby Lovett and Robert here renewed his subscription to 
Lovett of Olive were recent vlsl- the Marshall Courier, 
tors ln Benton. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Washam 
Ethel DePrlest of Gilberts- and family of Mayfield were re-
vllle Route 1 was a recent bus- cent visitors of relatives and 
iness visitor ln Benton and white friends ln Benton. 
News of Our Neighbors 
recently visited the family of her 
son, Charlie Sheppard, on Pf>-
ducah Route 4. N 
Mrs. Hannah Armstrong a^d 
Miss Ell/.abeth Manley of Calvert 
City Route 2 were recent visitors 
ln Benton a tthe home of their 
sister, Mrs. H. Beasley. 
Dr. Ralph Dodson of Greens-
boro, N. C. recently visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. War 
ren. Dr. Dodson, a former pastor 
of Maple Springs Methodist 
Church, was enroute to East St 
Louis, 111 , to hold a revival 
meeting. 
Mrs. Eula Wiles, Mr. and Mr< 
Douglas Wiles and children of 
Route 5 were recent visi'ors in 
town. Mrs. Eula Wiles renewed 
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the moon 
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49. Coin ( I t ) 
(0. Ostriok-
like bird 
01. Killed 15. Apex 
S3. Minus 19. Humor 
DOWN 20. Sew 
1. Run at together 
top speed S3. Solemn 
2. Ringlet wonder 
5. Inland sea 24. Cover with 
(Asia) gold coating 
4. To set again 26. Hint 
6. Varying 28. Turn to 
weight the right 
(India) ' SO. Young 
6. High priest horse 
7. Troubles 31. Lauds 
8. To greet 82. Large 
11. Wine roofing 
receptacles slate 
13. Fresh-water 84. An AtUc 
tortoise weight 
titly was ln-




IVayne Little-Wholesale E l e c t r i c s ^ 
• " y l y f * buUdb. 
Wholesale Distributors for 
M o o r ' u n u a j 
BEN f r a n k l i n s 
T h ^ o r t a n , ^ 
TADES PACKAGE STORE 
Bridge St. Paducah, K y . 
Your Business Appreciated -
[meeting was 
If the year, 
[that Dr. Sam 
pud physical 
[school chlld-
[nity at the 
pall on April 
Ling at 9 a.m. 
ley was pre-
sent's pin and 
his leadership 






47. A jackdaw 
UNN FUNERAL HOME 
Where ths Best ln Funtral and Ambulanc* flan la 
Coat 8o Little. Three ambulances availably 
equipped with Oxygen 
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OB N IOB* 
Air conditioned for yew i s i f l I 
m * M m i — Button. k j . — m l Mate • 
•NS l 'R j 
WITH 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Freeman 
Benton are the parents of a son of Hardin Route 1 were recent 
born Wednesday April 15 at Ri-1 visitors here, 
verslde Hospital ln Paducah I The Sharpe School dismissed 
Mrs. Lewis is .the daughter of for the K.E.A. Most of the teach-
Mr. and Mrs. John Bree/.eel. | ers attended. 
nton 
patterns 
IF IT ' S F U R N I T U R E Y O U N E E D Special Of fer ! READY-MKI 
CONCRETE 
Modern, Stylish, Durable Furniture At Reasonable 
Prices. Then See Our Line. 
Sponge Rubber Rugs, All Colors $1.79 Each 
L O C H R I D G E & R I D G W A Y 
" T h e O l d Reliable" 
Mayfield Kentucky 
S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S C O 
607 Broadway 
• C O N C R E T E BLOCKSi 
NOT WITH THE NEW LAYLITE1 
V E Q ! B U I L T W I T H T H I S W O N D E R F U L 
LIGHT, DRY, LABORATORY TESTED And 
APPROVED PRODUCT 
For New Homes! Stock Barns! Corn Cribs! 
Chicken Houses! Brooder Houses! 
And All Permanent Buildings! 
• 2 Panels 
• Laylite is fireproof! • Laylite is rust-proof! 
• Lallite is all the insulation you need! 
• Lallite leaves no electrical wiring problems! 
• Laylite is the last word in outer wall construction . . . regardless of what you are 
going to build! 
For P E R M A N T B U I L D I N G N E E D S See F I T T S 
Blocks - Brick - Concrete - Cement - Steel Windows - Waterproofing, and all 
kinds of Paint. 
Screen Door s 
Doors made of White P " * 
>mbination Storm Doors Fred Washam 
Jones & McKendree 
D . R. Sanders 




Phone 1068 Murray, Kentucky East Main 
Read The Courier 
I N S U R A N C E OF A 
Morgan. Trevathan 
Insurance Agtr 
I N S U R E N O W - TOMORROW I 
P H O N E 2151 
I). J. Barron, II 
, r e w e r « M E. C h o r d 
f o u r t h Sunday d 
.0 o 'c lock 
Firat Sunday eved 
yebxk. 
fiuiiaay Schoo l ea l 
,ak Leve l M E. Chu i 
nornlng a t 10 o ' c l o d 
Seconu S u n d a y m<l 
clock 
Third Sunday t-verj 
,'clock 
Sundav 8 i h « e«J 
oornlng a t 10 o 'c loc l 
•feasant O r o v e M E 
First a n d th i rd Su 
ng at l l o ' c lock . 
Second a n d l o u r t h 
nlngs a t 7 o ' c lock 
Sunday Schoo l ea, 
nornlng at 11 o ' c l oc l 
Other Want Ads on 
Classified ads to all persons 
•xcept those with regular ad-
vertising charge account* must 
he paid for In advance. Our 
bookkeeping system does not 
permit us to set up a charge 
and collection service for classi-
fied ads. Thank you. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon I vey of 
Detroit attended the funeral and 
burial services fo r her brother, 
Carl Darnell, held last week at 
Union Hill. 
Mrs. Margaret Sharon of Det -
roit recently visited her mother, 
Mrs. Izora Canup, of Route 3. 
Mrs. Canup has been a shut- in 
for some time. 
CONFIDE a 
d o c t o * 
HAVBCOO^ 
IN U K 
K E L L E Y ' S C H I C K S Pul lorum 
clean. 9886 per cent l lvabi l l ty 
in 1952. Buy Ke l l ey ' s chicks and 
get the bes t -Hatch ing weekly 
See us fo r Poul t ry Supplies 
emedies & W a y n e Feeds 
b34 rtsc 
B E N T O N C I R 
Your doctor knowi beat —'•at u I 
know beat how to accurately flu 
•killed pharmacists ar* alwan at 
LIST DRUG STORE 
PAOUOAfl , KY 
\ VNAM Abo.., Horn. 
* * H ^ happens to y o u ! 
You play, and from the Hammond Organ flow the myriad 
foices of music. Music to match every mood, to sweep away 
each care as casually as a cobweb. Jhis is truly music's most 
glorious voice —a voice so versatile that it is adequate for 
every demand from concert stage to home living room. 
You needn't know music—even beginners can learn to 
play acceptably in the first month. Thousands have already 
done so. Children love if, learn eagerly and quickly. With 
music like this, their friends and your9 come to listen, to 
play and take part in the fun. Your home becomes the cen-
ter of the community. 
IARTBRS F O R 
• Ml HASH STATESMAN 




Now showing! The New 1953 Nash Airflytes! 
Smart new Continental styling by Pinin Farina! 
New power and performance 
with amazing economy! ~ ~ f ^ 
AII MOD.FI A.CIOU. wm j t^rnr* 
Ntw Dual Rangt Hrdra Malic Dri... 
612 Broadway 
Louisville PADUCAH Lexington 
DO WE R E A L L Y I 
M U S T BE S O L D A T P U B L I C 
Here's a Partial 
Drive the new NulAi 
\adororthene*Nis l l j-. 
man—m o s t spado" ^ ', 
built today. Tiy the f l W«*imer 
compression enpiw tali, Stern 
Nash Power Stetraj 
'Airliner Rcclinin(&» 
Twin Beds. . * Feu 
The most luxurious compact cars e ve r— 
the new Nash Ramblers ! N e w low hood 
. . . new, bigger windshie ld . . . new, room-
ie r custom interiors! Rad io , Weather 
Eye, directional signals—even rear tire 
m o u n t are s tandard e q u i p m e n t on 
Rambler Country Club and Convertible. 
I M NJUH AMBASSADOR 
-counter QUI ' 
BENTON STOCKYARD 
B E N T O N , K E N T U C K Y 
SATURDAY APRIL 25TH 
Afternoon and Evening 
Starting at 1 p.m. in the Afternoon and 
7 p.m. in the Evening 
FREE V A L U A B L E D O O R P R I Z E S 
" ' " " IIIMMIU IMM 
Liquidation Sale - Surplus Merchandise 
Anyone Can Bid. Must G o at Y o u r Price 
T H E F O L L O W I N G CONSIGNED MERCHANDISE T O BE SOLD 
G I F T S _ T O W E L S — M I X E R S — T O A S T E R S 
S I L V E R W A R E — I N F R A - R E D B R O I L E R S 
C O O K W A R E — ELECTRIC R A Z O R S — C L O C K S 
P E R C O L A T O R S — L A N T E R N S — BROILERS 
W A F F L E I R O N S — C A M E R A S — D R O P CORDS 
F U R N I T U R E — PEN SETTS — L A M P S — P A I N T 
NEOPRENE CABLES — R A D I O S — DISHES 
H A R D W A R E — B I L L F O L D S 
LADIES H A N D B A G S - L U G G A G E — W A T C H E S 
SHEETS & P I L L O W CASES — S K I L L S A W S 
CHROME D I N E T T E SETS — D R I L K S _ T O O L S 
V A C U U M CLEANERS — SEWING M A C H I N E S 
And Many Other I t ems Too Numerous T o Men-
tion. 
THIS BIG 3-IN-l GIFTI 
Bring in Mom and Dad and get 
this fascinating Nash dealership 
"cut-out", complete with 8 minia-
ture model cars. Fun for the whole 
family... and it's FREE! Supply 
limited. 
Take Me KeyanJb ^ r a f t 
, i " N i You'll find v 
None So NewH 
look I [levator 
move* up and down I 
JWh—li turn on all cart. Thro'i *v«n a revolving car platform in the showroom. 
Terms of sale: Cash 
AMBASSADOR • STATESMAN 
N.* Mofon. DM*. N.*Mlm»r 
H&M MOTORS CASHIERS R. A. SMITH, AUCTIONEER Thla I* all new furniture and merchandise, carrying tiill be bid In. the leading brands. Nothing 
Paducah, Ky 
Wt i ' 
•ourier, Henton, Ky., April 23. 1»53 
Preaching Services — 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Services — 7:45 P.M. 
Bible Study and prayer service 
on Wednesday nights. 
firat Method tat Church BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH HASLET BAPTIST CHURCH Olive Baptist Church Preaching Services 11:00 a m 
and 7:00 pjn. 
Wednesday evening Prayer 
Services at 7:00 p.m. 
Church Programs 
N S U R A N C E OF 
organ. Trevathi 
(John Stringer, Pastor) 
Alden English Supt. 
Sunday School — 10:00 A.M. 
John W. Kloss, pasior. 
R. C. Walker, superintendent 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worship service every Sun-
ray at 11 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. 
BTU at 6:30 p.m. Prentice Do-
nohoo, dirccto-, 
Mid-week prayer servloe at 
7 p.m. 
Rev W. D. Orlssom Pastor 
Joe Coulter, Gen. Supt 
Sunday aunool at 9:45 A. M..— 
Morning w o i m u Service 4 
10:50 A.M. — Sermon by the Pas 
tor. 
Evening Service at 7 p.m. MYF 
at 6p.m. 
(Willie Johnson. Pastor) 
Preaching services jach Sun 
flay at lkOO A. M„ and 7:00 P. Brewer* Circuit 
NEW ZION CHURCH 
aunday schoui at 10 A. M. 
Prayer mee t l y Wednesdayl 
it 7:00 P. M. 
Everyone Welcome 
d, J, Barron, Pasior 
Brewers M. E. Church — 
Fourth Sunday morning at 
.0 o'clock 
First Sunday evening at 1 
Volrrk. 
Suuaay School each Sunday 
)ak Level M E. Church— 
nornlng at 10 o'clock. 
- Seconu Sunday morning at 11 
clock. 
Third Sunday tvenlnp at 1 
/clock. 
Sunday Sih.H- eacn Sunday 
nornlng at 10 o'clock, 
"leasant Orove M. E. Churoh— 
First and third Sunday morn-
ng at i l o'clock. 
Second and fourth Sunday ev-
nings at 7 o'clock , 
Sunday School each Sundai 
nornlng at 11 o'clock. 
RAC0 GARAGE CO Edward Crowell, pastor. Harl Usrey, S. S. Supt. Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 1 
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST p. M. each Sunday 
„ , . Prayer meeting each Wednea 
Rev. Clayton Wyatt, pastor d t t V „ v p n l n „ 
W. O. Powell, supt. 
Sunday school 10 a. m. Wor-
ship service 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. LAKF.VIEW BAPTIST CHURCW 
Training Union 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer service 7:30 (James C. Asbrldge, Pastor I 
p. m. Roy Vasseur, Supt. 
— Sunday school 9:45 a ro 
BRIENSBURG BAPTIST Worship Service 11:00 a. Di 
M. and 7:00 P. M.: BTU 6:0« 
T. L. Campbell, Pastor P M. each Sunday. 
Harvey T. Culp, Gen. Supt. Paul Gregory, Director. 
Training Unions 6:00 p.m.. Prayer meeting Wednesda) ?v» 
Paul Clayton, director. nings 7:00 Vcock 
II 11111 r 111 (11111111111111 • 111 • • • • 
School Day Is 
lor the Sunday 
icky. Again the 
May has been 
e date for the 
•rvance 
•e was created 




i invitation to 
lay School and 
Dice in the com-
| is on May 3rd,. 
L ^ e community 
L School is for 
L stimulate all 
L greater activl-
t as many visi-




[of the Kingdom 
Ling larger and 
SI 'HE N O W 
1015 South 6th Street 
FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH Paducah, Ky. VANZORA MISSIONARY 
B A I T I S T CHURCH 
Rev. J. C. Hicks, pastor. 
Erllse Thompson, superintend-
ent. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worship service at 11 a.m. nnt: 
7 p.m. on Sundays. 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays. 
J. Frank Young, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:30 aJn. 
B.T.U., 9:00 pjn. 
Homer Haw, Director. 
Worship Services every Sun-
day at 10:45 ajn. and 7:00 pjn. 
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00 
p.m. 
The public ls coadlally Invit-
ed to attend these services. 
Home Owned Home Operated 
CALVERT CITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Williams, Pastor 
Bill Morgan, Supt. 
Sunday school 10:00 a. 
Worship Service 11:00 a. 
(Galen L Hargrove, Pastor) 
Bible Sshool 10 a.m. Hard 
Cann, Supt. 
Training Unloons 6:45 p.n 
Guy Hefner, director. 
BENTON CIRCUIT for doctor knowa beat 
low beat how to acen 
tiled pharmacists art Rev. J. A. Collier, Pastor. 
Mt. Carmel 
Sunday School each Sunda) 
nornlng at 10 o'clock. 
Preaching every first Sunday 
it 11 a.m. 
Church Grove 
Sunday School every Sunday 
tnson and Mrs l t 1 0 a m 
children went preaching 2nd Sunday morn-
>nd the K.E.A. ng at 11 o'clock, and 3rd and 
m ^ j Ith Sunday at 7 pjn. 
! Maple Springs 
•ch Gardner of preaching 3rd Sunday at ' 1 
it visitors here. 4.m. and 1st Sunday at 7 p.m. 
BENTON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
HARDIN BAPTIST 
L. E. Garner, Minister 
Sunday Morning-Bible school 
10:00 A.M. 
Preaching and Communion 
11:00 A.M. 
Preaching 7:30 P.M. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 P.M. 
Young people's class at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday. 
Ladies Bible Class at 1:30 p.m 
Wednesday. 
You are Invited to attend every 
service at the Church o l Christ 
We have no creed but the Bible 
wear no name but that Of Christ 
tQeorge E. Clark, Pastor) 
Sunday senders 
Sunday school 18:00 A. M 
Preaching Service 11:80 A. M 
tnd - 4th Sundays 7:00 P. M 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night 
at 7:30 P. M. 
C U S T O M B U I L T G A R A G E S 
H 0 T P 0 I N T 
APPLIANCES 
(Not Pre-Fab) 
3 Size Garages, Plus Small 
Homes & Cottages. BENTON PENTECOSTAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH 
PADUOAa, CT. 
Completely erected with trowel finished reinforced con-
crete floor. Building painted two coats, roof to match home. 
/ 
Lined with heavy aluminum foil. Also breezeways If wanted A N D 
L. H. Neal. Minister 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worship services at 11 a.m. 
Evening services at 7 p.m. 
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 
p.m. 
Young People's service Friday at 
7:30 p.m. 
Building Now on Display 
1015 South 6th St. 
A R T E R S F O R 
NEW HARMONY BAPTIST A D M I R A L 
TELEVISION 
Name Rgv. Jack R. Doom Pastor 
Robert Copeland Sunday School 
Supt. 
Prayer Service Saturday at 
7:30 P.M. Sunday School Sun-
day at 10:00 A.M. Morning Wor-
ship Sunday at 11:00 A.M. B.T.U 
class for all ages at 6:30 P.M 
Evangelistic Service Sunday at 
7-30 P.M. 
A Cordial welcome to all. 
CHURCH OF CHKIS 
Sharpe, Kentucky 
I Please cut out and mall ln for free Estimates > (Paul J. Wal ler ) 
Bible study 10:1 
Worship US 
Worship 6 
Bible Study Weds. 7: 
Everyone Invited. 
;'S C Y C L E S H O P 
Public cordially Invited to Inspect these fine buildings with-
out obligations. 
Don't be mLsled by ads of cheap prices, as you get exactly 
what you pay for. Kentucky Palnia PRESBYTERIAN CHURCB 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Wor 
ship 11:00 A. M. 
C. Y. F. 6:30 P. M 
Ev~n.ng services ot 7 P M. 
RADIO SERVICE CENTER VKIUN METHODIST CHARGE COME BY OR CALL 3-4402 IN PADUCAH 
Kentucky Benton. 




tev Max Sykes, Pastor 
Har.lin: Sunday 10:00 a_m. 
•very Sunday. Worship third 
-Sunday at 11:00 a.m.; First Sun 
lay at 7:00 p.m. 
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00 
i.m. every .'.unday except third 
Sunday and Worship at 11:0« 
Olive: (Sunday school 10 A M. 
OH, J A N E ! WHAT A 
D R E A D F U L STATE 
TO B E IN J I 
S H E T E L L S M E S H E H A S 
A B S O L U T E L Y NOTHING T O 
WISH F O R . I . . . ' 
FAY / H A R R I E D AN E X T R E M E L Y 
WEALTHY MAN, YOU K N O W . 
L U C K . V 
L A S S ! D O W E R E A L L Y F E A T U R E T H E 







' \irlmer Red" 
Twin Beds. 
H O S E 
inheimer 
Bis, Stern 
I n t e r w o v e n 
P h o e n i x 
E s q u i r e 
D r a k e I m p o r t s > I'VS E V T.I AT 
PASTEL'. mlk 
/S MUCH / r* 
( OP COUR.se J ( I'M so 
> we KEEP ) ( GLAD TO 
THEM IN A HEAR THAT. 
PASTURE/J 
U N D E R W E A R 
1 DO HOPE you KEEP YOUR 
COWS IN A PASTURE — J o c k e y 
A r r o w 
D u o f o l d 
M u n s i n g w e a r 
V a n Heusen 
' YES, 
MADAM Stetson 
S w a n k 
H l ckok 
Sh i e lds 
C o u r t l e y 
R o n son 




s h e m a k e s g i r l s f e e l \ 
a s SAFE a s a l l i g a t o r s 
w a l k i n o t h r o u g h a / 
p o c k e t - b o o k f a c t o r y ! j O O N ' T Y O U L I K E V 4 — " 
JOB'S W I F E , MOLLY? I S O - S O 
AMBASSADOR RCIP 
\A STORE IS KNOWN RY THE COMPANY IT KEEPS 
Paducah, Ky 
Shaving Is Slicker — 
Blade Changing Quicker 
Lone Star 
The Marshall Courier. Benton, 
EARL OSBORNE REPORTS 
AT GIRL SCOUT SESSION 
Earl Osborne, Benton attorney, 
made a report as (lnance chair-
man to the Bear Creek Girl 
Scout Council at its annual meet 
ing held ln Paducah. 
R. O. Matheson was re-elect-
ed president of the council at the 
meeting. 
The council's registered girl 
membership ls now 1,350 ln 83 
di f ferent groups ,1n Paducah, 
Mayfield, Benton, Calvert City, 
Marlon, Clinton, Hickman. Ful-
ton, Wingo, Heath, Loan Oak, 
La Center and Kevel. 
MENU Mr. Lassiter 
Brookport 
Girl Married 
"SO UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE' 
I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBAND! Ditch digging Machine f Water lines, Septic tanks 
P A T WILKD 
Benton Route 1 | from 'hot flashes' on«i 
f ^e 1 < * * iwrvouin«l,f»«J(ln«l" 
k J s w ^ S • A r e you going 
^^mSTPIt!!*. through "change 
of l i fe" . . . suffering the "hot 
flashes," nervous tension. Irri-
tability, weakness and other 
types of funct iona l ly -caused 
distress of this difficult time? 
What Docton' Tests Showwdl 
Then , . . here's hope for you I In 
teats by doctom, Lydla Plnkham'a Com-
pound and Tablet* Kave relief from 
•uch distress . . I n 63% and 90% 
( respect ively I ot the cases tea tod. C o m -
plete or Mtrtktng rel ief I 
Miss Barbara Lee Smith, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. 
Smith, of Brookport, 111., became 
the bride of Mr. William Ray 
Lassiter, son of Mr. and Mrs Her 
man Lassiter, of Benton, on 
Saturday, April 11, at Corinth, 
Miss. 
The double ring marriage set 
vice was performed at the home 
of the Rev. Oeorge W. Patterson, 
with Mr. "Arwaad Parks, of Ben+ 
ton, serving as the couple's only 
attendant. 
For her wedding ceremony the 
bride chose a white suit, wi'h 
navy blue accessories. A corsage 
of red rosebuds was pinned at 
her shoulder. 
Mrs Lassiter ls now employed 
at the Backus food brokerage of 
Paducah She Is a graduate pf 
Brookport High School and at-
tended Draughon's Business Col-
lege. She Is vice president nf 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority. 
The groom was graduated from 
Benton High School and Is nmv 
employed at the Shawnee si car. 
plant. The couple will livr- a: Ben 
ton, where they have a new honi" 
under construction. 
JHIIIIIIHHIHIIIIimilMMIMIIMIIMMIIIIIIIIHM^a 
M O D E L SHOE g 
E J. I). Boaz, Prop. ^ 
— 'vS fyf. 
ALL TYPES SHOE KEPU„ 
'While YOB WAIT) 
FULL SOLES — INVlS IBUta 
The Best of Mate^ 
DYEING _ KtHNlsan 
ORTHOPEDIC WOM 
• Complete Stock of International1, 
Shoe* for Childin 
NARROW WIDTHS - KSk 
= Men's City Club Shoes — City dob jnni, 
Ti 1111 • i 1111 M • 11 • 11111 • i • illinium 
A in tprinf and to it thi, tparkli gly Tii'l ••» and Cranberry Sauce 
| I. ' DKNt n 
Everything it new and light and Irett Ireth. new. light leoy <o terve I perfrcdy tuned 
DINNER P A R T Y GIVEN BY 
MRS. FlyORENCE WILSON 
Mrs. Florence Wilson gave a 
going away dinner for Mrs. Addle 
Orl f l l th Tuesday evening April 
14 at her home In Benton 
Those attending were Mcs-
dames Genoe Gregory, Mint 
Fisher, E L. Cooper, R. E. Foust, 
Addle Gri f f i th, Miss Georgia 
Brandon, Miss Lizzie Hall and 
Mrs. Wilson. 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY O F F I R I 
^ i R o i y n o s 
' W ^ T O O T H P A S T 
Sup 1. Mix thoroughly the ruby-red 
cranberry sauce and chopped 
orange. Cover dish and chill to 
blend flavors. Makes delicious 
cranberry-orange relish - perfect 
partner lo springtime turkey. 
• ^ T T O L B H " 
Hiwrt. t « n e r a l ' 
t Csnn ' 
„s born Sept • 
" gauW 2 t h ' 
U V Lather To 
frtduatmg froi 
S c h o o l i n g 
•d b» the C a 
rco 'until he 
' j y sSeabee 
„ r servic. 
L a months and v 
L u December 11" 
L , mate, secon 
Efcd for Genera. 
L , from 1M€ 'o l 
JJjd bis sPP re I 
Lf^dlrecuir at Ki 
• f f i e l d He w: 
Lo-, die Gupt. 
L nf mrtuarv Sci 
L f c June 1952 
r » Mayfield wli 
L,r.: y moved, to 
T O T E 
Its* I. Stuff your family-sized tur-
key (they come in sizes from 4 or 
S lba. up) with s whole fresh pine-
spple to give s springtime touch I 
Select s ripe fresh ptnespplc anil 
pare lengthwise. Roll in sugar an<l 
place in turkey csvity! TUBCS 
I f you want to (ITS your family something 
utterly new, utterly different —long lasting and 
beautiful — consider the Lowrejr ORCANO, 
the electronic piano-organ. I t Installs on 
your piano i requires little spaoei and it playe 
f rom the same familiar keys. 
Enjoy this beautiful new music, now— 
the cost Is surprisingly low. Let ua demon-
strate, todey. 




ASTHMA COUGHS barb. Pour into a pastry-lined 
pie pan, and top with lattice 
crust. Build up the edge to avoid 
juice running over. 
Bake in a hot oven, 425 degrees 
for 10 minutes, then reduce tem-
perature to 350 degrees and con-
tinue baking about 30 minutes. 
Menu.- Stewed chicken, mash-
ed potatoes, green beans, waldorf 
salad, rools, butter and rhubarb 
pie. 
Rubarb pie is a special trea', 
now that spring Is here. 
I f possible, use the Plretty. 
strawberry variety that will give 
you a luscious, rich-looking des-
sert, suggests Miss Florance lm-
lay, specialist ln foods at the 
University of Kentucky. 
ItHUBARB PIE 
2 terspoons melted butter 
1 cup sugar 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoon flour 
4 cups diced, unpeeled rhubarb 
( 11-4 pounds) 
Pastry 
Mix together butter, sugar, salt 
and flour. Combine with rhu-
l ion't let dUBcult breathing, coughing 
and wheezing, due to recurring spasms or 
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis 
rum your sleep and energy without trying 
MRNUACO. Works through your blood to 
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which 
permits freer breathing and sounder alaep. 
Oet UENUACO under money back guar-
antee at druggUta. 
, me metrj 
na Eta. emH 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 
L o n g pract ical exper ience, p rompt and e f f i c i e n t 
service, su f f i c i en t merchandise to a l l o w any f a m i l y 
a select ion accord ing to their own wishes. 
FILBECK CANN 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
Ambulance Service, Oxygen Available 
' Phone 46X1 or 2091, Benton, Ky. /• 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Flatt of 
Benton made a recent trip to 
Chicago. 
612 BROADWAY 
PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y Louis rille 
•Waa hare been 
• tee-day racln 
Wf bone show to 
I iapounds here a 
sun 
I Mips wul be 
Mr. He also is In 
k Sa seats, blank, 
Ik.1 ot racing hor 
[fc pie commits 
fc* Botlaod and Ju 
• SO RICH! SO PUKE I SO G00DI 
llllllll 
From Manpower to Machine Power Prevents Costly 
Septic Tank f 
Clogging! / 
REINFORCED PRECAST 
Approved BLUE BLADES 
IN HANDY DISPENSER with uted-blade .. 
^omporlment I M a g j . 
500 GALLON CAPACITY 
as required by Kentucky Stale Dept. of Health 
DELIVERED AND LOWERED 
4" Concrete Drain Tile for Filtration Field 
Katterjohn Concrete Products 
Dial 2-1166 — Paducah, Ky. — 10th 4 Jefferson 
Use Only The Famous 
" K A T T E R - B L O X " 
"Was a nervous wreel 
f r o m agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!" 
toy, Mr,. A. W., San Antonio, Texat 
Speed amazing relief from miseries o 
simple piles, with soothing Pazo*! Act 
to relieve pain, itching instantly—soothe 
inflamed tissues—lubricates drv. hard 
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore 
ng. reduce swelling. You get real com 
forting help. Don't suffer needless tortur, 
liwn simple piles. Get Pazo lor fast, won 
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it 
Suppository form —also tubes with per 
mated pile pipe for easy application. •reto OilUmtnl and SapjxuUenM >» 
pteftec k m as • 
S* icciolmtai u 
"rs- Jack J 
J™^ are the t 
•"•fear of Robe: 
[' 8treet. Bern 
slated that t) 
I * 'Waon were I 




= Csti R e i i A t f ® 
or Monty Back I 
— for tale by — 
= Katterjohn Concrete Products 
| 10th & Jeff. Padueah. Kv. 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll 
A m o n g the many groups and organizat ions helping to spee* 
mechanisation o f S o u t h e r n f a r m s is the Southern Fanr 
Equipment Manufacturers , Inc. O r g a n i z e d in Atlanta in 
1960, the S F E M is p lay ing a leading role in helping brim 
greater production and g rea te r wealth to the South throng 
power f a rm ing . 
Through e f f o r t s o f the S F E M . better operating equipment 
especially designed f o r Southern soils is being developed. It 
is a id ing in the promotion o f better use of land for increased 
production . . in soil conservation and in weed and insert 
control. I t is w o r k i n g with 4 -H Club and Future Farmer" 
projects, and in other act iv i t ies o f local interest. 
T h e S F E M is also helping members of its organization — 
f a r m equipment manufacturers all over the South — to g i * 
bettar and more helpful serv ice to f a rmers and to provide 
increasingly better and more useful equipment. 
Th i s organizat ion, together w i th the many other groups and 
organizat ions, is v igorously wo rk ing to speed mechanization 
on Southern fa rms . F o r mechanizat ion brings with it crop 
production miracles and bill ions o f new dollars — i t s possi-
bil it ies f o r the future are a chal lenge to today's imagination 















Fishing Tackle — Hunting Supplies 







Small Down Payment 
ou can select From the Largest Stock in Western Ky. 
JONES GARAGE 
Highwa y60-62-68 Phone 5-7068, Paducah Ky, 
THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA 4 ST. LOUIS RAILWAY 
